Msp2 variation in Anaplasma phagocytophilum in vivo does not stimulate T cell immune responses or interferon-gamma production.
Msp2 is Anaplasma phagocytophilum's immunodominant protein. Antigenic variability with msp2 gene conversion may drive differential immunopathology with infection by bacteria of different in vitro passage intervals. We examined msp2 transcript variation and its relationship to histopathology, T-cell and antibody responses in mice infected with differentially passaged A. phagocytophilum. Hepatic inflammation peaked on day 2-4 with low passage bacteria and on day 4-7 with high passage bacteria infection. Nineteen msp2 variant transcripts were identified. The low and high passage inocula shared four, but differed in one and two msp2 transcript variants, respectively. After infection, three and two msp2 variants were only identified in low or high passage infected mice. However, per mouse, msp2 variant profiles were unique with no evident expression program. In low and high passage bacteria-infected mice, splenocytes proliferated to whole A. phagocytophilum at day 7-10, diminishing thereafter. Weak mitogenic responses to whole bacteria were detected in mock and infected mice at d0 and sporadically thereafter. Essentially no lymphoproliferation or IFN-gamma production resulted from stimulation by six Msp2 hypervariable region proteins, although antibodies were detected to all, including cross-reactions. Differential A. phagocytophilum Msp2 expression is unrelated to T-cell response and unlikely to induce the cellular immunopathology underlying disease manifestations.